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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.

Hereafter all notices other than an-

nouncements of church meetings and

religious services will be charged for at
half rates. This rule will be strictly ad-

hered to for the future.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Do you need shipping tags

print .them .

Tent heinfr over, the social life
of our city will again become active

For sale A dozen home made
cots Apply to A. H. Weller, Depot
saloon. -

A change in the ad of Willman's
Pharmacy will be found in toda's
Herald.

For Sale Good second hand
buggy, full leather top; two
sets harness. Apply at Weller's
saloon.

Because of the sickness of his
mother, Dr. Thorn has postponed
indefinitely his trip to Hidalgo and
Rio Grande.

We

J. & P. Coats spool thread,- - the
best, 50 cents per dozen, Nos. 8 to

200, at McDonald's Department
Store.

Company M, 26th" Infantry, left
this morning for Fort Ringgold to

' engage in target practice for about
thirty days. Company L. which
has been at the target range since
the 23rd of March, will reach Fort
Brown about May 1.

Lerma & Cavazos, owners of the
Rio Grande hotel, will rent rooms
to lodgers by the day, week or

month. -tf

Some miscreant entered the pre-

mises of S. C. Tucker Friday night
and stole a new set of harness, a
buggy whip and lap robe, very
kindly leading the buggy, probably
because it was too heav3 to carry
off. Mr. Tucker is very thankful
the buggy was not taken, but would
very much like to have the harness
returned.

For sale At Point Isabel, house
furnished, four rooms, hall, dining
room and kitchen. New galvaniz-

ed cistern, out houses, boat, bath!
house and wharf. House enclosed,
two lot, ood fence. Situated on!
bluff. For particulars apply to

Herald office

A message received from Laredo
last night at seven o'clock, says a
terrific rain was falling, the wind
blowing at a velocit3r of 40 miles
an hour, and hail the size of a
man's fist had fallen. Just about
this time the wires went down and
no further news has been received.

It is feared some damage was done
but nothing is known.

Appropriate Easter services were
held at several ofthe churches in
Brownsville yesterday, and the
special music rendered was much
enjoyed by the large congregations.
A Herald reporter attended two
of these services and both the dis-

courses and music were much ap-

preciated. There are a number of
splendid voices in the different
church choirs of the city, and the
music is first-cla- ss in all respects.

The following couples have been
granted license to wed .since last
report: Luceto Rodriguez and
Preciliana Longcria; Alejos Mata
and Maria del Prado; Jose E. Ys-sa- si

and Angela Gonzales: Pedro
Rocha and Antonia Maldouado; Te-lesfo- ro

Torobiates and Maria Lam-

bert; Milton Caldwell and Claribel
Sharp; Antonio Munoz and Ma-nue- la

Coronado; Diego de Leon
and Juana Vasquez; Henry Jones
and Laura Sauford.

A horse hitched to Dtiuman's
delivery wagon became "frightened

at a beer keg in front of Weller's
saloon, this morning, and ran away.

The animal only ran a short dis-

tance before the wagon collided with
a sign post across the street from the
Miller hotel, where the vehicle was
left. No one was in the wagon and
the only damage done was a pair of
broken-shaft- s and a dilapidated set
of harness. The animal was caught
in front of Lea C. Hilljs office.

The city council held its regular
ineetiiJgliiiS6rningand transact
cd considerable business

portant nature. Among other
things attended to, was the leasing
of the city market for the ensuing
year to Macedonio Garcia, at a
rental of $433 per month, and the
appointment of a board of equal-

ization, W. M- - Ratcliffe, A. D.
Childress and A- - A. Browne being
appointed. . A. detailed report of
proceedings will be published in
tomorrow's Herald-- .

Last Saturday morning during
the rain, lightning struck the tele-

phone wire at- - Adolpho Garza's
residence, burning the ground wire
in two. No serious damage was
done, but Manager Stegman of the
telephone company was somewhat
puzzled for quite a while, to find

the trouble. After making all

kinds of tests he discovered a small
hole about the size of a pin in the
iusulation of the ground wire, and
close msoection showed tlie wire
had been melted by the electric

current. The wire was spliced and
everything worked satisfactorily
again.

The Bazar to De held tomorrow
nigSt at the opera house will be
well worth the trifling admission
of ten cents for grown people and
five cents for children. This will
be one of the most interesting affairs
held for many years in Brownsville.
The Ladies' Home Journal booth,
Rebecca at the Well, art gallery,
children's toy laden tree, table of
useful articles, table of fancy art-

icles, and the famous astrologer
and palmist are some . of the at-

tractive features. The doors of

the opera house will open at 7:30.
Come one! Come all ! It will be
worth a visit.

The many friends of Guy Rent- -

fro will be pleased to learn thai he
has secured a lucrative position in
the City of Mexico with the British
American Cable conipan'. Mr.
Rentfro has recently graduated
from a reputable business college
with high honors, standing among
the highest in his classes and. gives
promise of a splendid career. The
position the young- - man has accep
ted offers ample opportunity for
promotion, and The Herald pre-

dicts that Mr. Rentfro will soon
become one of the Cable, company's;
most valued employes. The gen-

tleman left this morning for the
City of Mexico to begin his duties.

A pleasant call is acknowledged
from Mr. Josiah Turner, of Cam-

eron county, who is among the
visitors in Corpus Christi this week.
Mr. Turner's first visit to Corpus
Christi was in 1S45, the gentle-

man coming here with Taylor's
army. Among those here then were
Kinney, Dix, (father of Capt. John
Dix,) Kelsey, Mann, Everett, Pet-tigre- w

and others all having pass-

ed away long ago. Mr. Turner,
who was in the siege of Fort Brown,
settled on the Rio Grande, owning
what is now called the Galveston
ranch, above Brownsville, where
he has resided nearly ever since.
Corpus Christi Caller.

The Herald' received a very
pleasant call from J. H. Johnston,
of Paris last Saturdav afternoon.
Mr- - Johnston has been here before,
and thinks the Brownsville country
is'bound to come to the front sooner
or later. He recognizes, as every
sensible man should, that the work
of development can not be com-

pleted insjx or twelve months, but
thinks the progress made this sea-

son, and the success attained in
trutk and onion growing in this
section, will result in a more prompt
recognition of the advantages and
possibilities here. He leaves to
day for Rio Grande City on a pros
pecting tour and from there will
return home. Mr. Johnston tells
us he will later join a party which
will visit Mexico on a tour of 'in-

vestigation- and will visit Jalisco
and other points along the Pacific

"coast. -

City Marshal's Notice.

From and after this date all stock
found running loose within the
corporate --limits of the city of
Brownsville will be impounded,
and a penalty attached according
to the city ordinance governing
same.- - This ordinance will be strict-
ly enforced. i
'GEBCSRIanaL

of an ixn- - Brownsville, Tex., April IS, 1305.

PERSONALS.

John Champion spent Sunday at
the Point with his family.

Walter Amthor came in from a
surveying trip Saturday afternoon.

Capt. Gus. Thorsell came up
from the Point Saturday afternoon.

E. H. Caston has gone to Dallas
to visit home folks for a couple of
weeks.

J. W. Bridge, of Monte, Mex-

ico, was registered at the Miller yes-

terday.

John Clearman was an incoming
passenger from Point Isabel on yes-

terday's train.
W. M. Ratcliffe returned Satur-

day from a several days business
trip to points east.

E. Leary and I. Keiffer, com-

mercial tourists from New Orleans,
came in Saturday night.

M. Grumbach, the popular St-Lou-

drummer, was a visitor to

Point Isabel Sunday.
Traveling auditor Graham left

this morning for Harlingen and
from there will go to Fprdyce.

J. Levine, a traveling man from

New York City, was an outgoer

this morning after a short stay in

the city.
Ed. O. M, Condon, of New Or-

leans, who has been here several
days on business, was a. passenger
out today.

Mrs. Floyd Layton and children,
Miss H. Hune and" Geo. Stowe
were among the passengers up yes-

terday for the Point.

J. M. Fullinwider, the' Yturria
civil engineer, spent Sunday in
Brownsville, and will return on
this, afternoon train.

Mrs. M. V. Starck, mother
Fred'Starck, was an outgoing pas
senger --for St. Louis today, where
she will spend some time visiting.

Mrs. E. Thorn, who- - has been
suffering for several days from an

attack of La Grippe, is much im-

proved today, The Herald is glad

to say. .

Herbert Dennett, ..who holds a
position in the auditor's office at
Kingsville, visited homefolks here
Saturday and Sunday, returning to

his duties today. ;

Frank Pierce left this morning
for Houston where he will attend
and report the proceedings of the
state medical association soon to
convene in that city. '

Mrs. W. F. Sprague, Misses L.
Mielke and Lily Belle Keller, Joe
Vivier and family, and Master D.
Sebree came up Saturday from a
few days stay at-Poi- Isabel.

Ed. Barron, who has been on a

surveying .tnp up me river, re
turned Saturday afternoon, and
says no rain fell to amount to any-thin- g

beyond Harlingen.
A. Ashheim and family, Misses

Julia Bollack and Hortense Levy
spent Sunday enjoying the invig
orating gulf breezes at the Point,
returning in the afternoon.

Geo. W. Graj'son, who has been
here some time from San Francisco,
looking over' the country with a
view to investing, was an "ou-

tgoing passenger this morning.

Mesdames B- - E. Hinkley, J. W.
Davis, Katie Leahy, Eenj. Kow-als- ki

and young son were among
the number going to San Antonio
today to take in tue Spring Carnival .

J. S. Graham went out to Olmito
Saturday afternoon and eheckea in
M. Hasselbrook as freight agent.
Olmito is now an open station and
freight may be received and ship-

ped from that point.
Sheriff W. R. Crane, of Kauf-

man county, left Saturday
for his home, having in charge

Sabas and Felix Mendez, arrested
here a ,few days ago, for alleged
murder, said to have been commit-

ted in Kaufman countr last

Stovall Borroum came in Satur
day night from Brownsville, Kings
ville, Corpus and other points down
the. road Rev. . A- - W. S.
Garden (Episcopal) conducted a
very interesting meeting here last

Advance.

notes for sale at this
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THE PAMOU
Remember this is.

and our line of

NECKWEAR b SHIRTS
has just arrived. The'- - are
something swell. Come in
AND TAKE A LOOK.

We have the sole
agency for the cel-

ebrated : :

698

Also have John B.
Stetson hats in all
stvles. See them.

B. V. A. D. CHILDRESS

d "

.

'
' ' Is I

Operate the oi&y complete ')

Abstract of Land Titles of
Cameron County, Texas : :

BROWNSVILLE,

W t

is wmmmmmv i

Oils, Gasoline!
Have on hand a stock of

Oil and Lubri-
cating Oils; Engine
Stove Gasoline. or
write for prices. : :

FRANK CHAMPION, Agent

My Hacks
Will meet trains at McAllea Station.
Passengers wishing to get to Hidalgo

or wire me in
ALEJANDRO SAENZ,

- Hidalgo, Texas.

Established, 1879.

Ben, Kowalski.
General Merchandise

R0KER...
BR0W&SVILLF. -

JAMES B. STERNS

week, which closed night. HRRIGATION ENGINEER & SURVEYOR

Reports jnade as to . value, quality and
of lands in Cameron, Hidalgd

Promissory and, yendcrisetisea
office. d. Hidalgo, Texas.

TEXAS

Sunday
Kenedy

4
4
4

la llftJI

CAPITAL STOCK

TEXAS

Will by the month or

Contract.

Orders be left at W. Hpyt

I

4

of "dropping you this clothes-
line"" and invite you to catch
hold of it. By tying yourself to
our doflies-lin-e you save
money and secure a great amount
of satisfaction. Don't be afraid
Take hold at once if you
to be dressed. don't
have to pa3r a price for gar-
ments, are correct in fit,
style and finish, if you visit our
store and inspect the M. &
S." clothing. You'll find these
garments are "made right at the
right price." We are proud of
these goods and you'll be like-
wise if you wear them. Come
in and let us fit vou in a suit.

See Spero before you

spend your money....

H J.V"E5 WELLS, President FRANK KIBBE. Secretary Treetww

I

1

Kerosene
and

Call

write time.

$10,000.00

OUR BOOKS ARE
WAYS KEPT UP TO DATE

D. B. CHAPIN, Vice-Pr- es aad Mgr.

(Board of Trade Building)

'SACK &
We have now a full line of

SILK SUiTS, SHIRT WAISTS IN SILK

AND LAWNS, BELTS, LADIEES & CHILDREN'S PARASOLS

in tlie latest styles. Also full line Cur-

tains and Linen Table Sets. Our Baster
Hats must be to be appreciated.

New Goods Daily

and

ines
SOLE cAGENT SAN cANTONIO XXX BEERj

4J p

Rafael

CARPENTER..,

work day, week by

may John

FRANK W. KIBBE....

4j AttorneyatLaw
Brownsville, Texas

We Take
Liberty

will

want
well You

big
that

"S.

SACHS, Proprietors

SHIRTWAIST

seen

Received

BILLIARD PARLOR

finest

Gutierrez

r,

J

S
the

liquors, (Biqars

1

LAND FOR SALE!

i

A A lO ACRES OF LAND
ZLx g all under fence,

and almost square j

in shape. East'.line of fence one- -

half mile fromJ&g?.. of St. Louis,

Rrownsville & Mexico railway. In
artesian well belt v

For prices and
terms, address,

AUG. CELAYA,

-tj Brownsville, Texas

Old newspapers for sale at this
office. -

4-- J


